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The European ParLìament,
A. having regard to the contribution which soLar energy can make to the
Community, particutarty in those regìons with a h'igh incidence of suntìght,
B. whereas soLar energy makes it possibte to decentraLize energy suppties and
is therefore wetL-suited to areas where transport infrastructures are
inadequate or difficuLt to deveIop,
C. whereas the domestic and pubLic sectors consume a Large quant'ity of primary
energy for the production of thermat energy,
1. CatLs on the European Community to take direct action in the areas of ltaLy
hìt by the Latest earthquake to ensure that new buiLdings are equipped with
sotar energy instaLtations for centra[-heatìng and hot water production;
?. CaLLs atso on the Commission and the Member States to encourage the draw'ing
up of regionaL energy and emptoyment programmes, the main emphasis of wh'ich
fatLs on the contribution of soLar energy to regionaL devetopment;
3. Consìders atso that such measures coutd provìde a useful basis for the
acquisition of operat'ing data and, possìbty, for demonstrating the feasibi Lity
of soLar instattations, thereby making a reaI contribution to past and future
activities by the European Commun'ity'in this ìmportant sectorl
4. Instructs its President to forward this resotution to the CounciL and
Commission of the European Communit'ies, the ItaLian Government and the
Par t'iaments of the Member States.
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